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Mei.nl>•» .lullfui and loyal subjects, the

obligation, it is not surprising that oach | like vaille, and typhoid fever thereby 
treatment «houId engender a feeling of engendered. Judgment wae given lor 
diacontent, and that «ueh a «pirit jier- the détendant, and the Com|*in> 
vadea the mind In thi» Province ! therefore, to pa>
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Upon Tknwlay afternoon laat, Hi»* 
Honor Lieutenant Governor Hav i land 

npanied by the usual escort, vaniv 
down to the Council Chamber, ami hav 
ing given his assent to the following Bills, 
prorogued the Legislature
An Act respecting the Union of 

Methodist Churches therein name 
An Act to Amend an Act respecting »1“* var-

nishinent of
An Act respecting l«and Surveyor»
Tim Chancery Amendment Act, ISM.
An Act to Incorporate Hie Patriot Ihiblishing 

Company.
An Act relating to accidents by tin 

Kensington, Prime County, and for the 
removal of nuisantes fn-i
thereof.

AnlAct to incorporate l‘rin<v Edward Lslge, 
No. 22, of tlie 1. O.O. K. of Summorsitlo.

An Act respecting Liquor I.itenses.
An Act to amend tlie County Courts Amend

ment Act, 1878.
An Act to protect wild fowl.
An Act to continue certain Acts therein 

mentioned.
An Act respecting tho execution of Deeds by

married women.
An Act ro#|wcting Affidavit* ami Affirm

ations.
An Act relating to l«aw Students.
An Act to incor|w.rato the Prime Edward 

Island Hospital.
An Act to regulate certain nuisances in the 

City of Charlotte!.
An Act to incorjwirato the Montague Cerne 

tery Company.
An Act to Amend an Act for the incur |*.r- 

ation of the Miminigash Coal Coui|«ny. 
An Act to Amend an Act to incori*irate the 

Masonic Temple Company.
Tlie Summerside Incorporation Amendment 

Act, 1884.
An Act to incorporate the Charlottetown 

Hospital.
An Act respecting the investment of Trust 

Funds.
An Act to confirm certain proceedings in the 

Surrogate anil Probate Courts.
An Act to incorporate Hie A'. « Fro 1 Minting 

and l*nblishing Company.
An Act to incorporate Mark Wright *x 

Company (limited.)
An Act for-auprupriating certain

perfectly true that thirteen of these Acta 
are of a private or local nature, and we 
consider it a matter of congratulation that 
the statutes of the Province are now so 
nearly settled in their provisions that 
they require very little improvement 
either by way of addition or amendment. 
Although legislation may 1* of u local or 
private character, it does not follow that, 
therefore, it is unimjiortunt, otherwise it »** 
of no consequence that an Act was passed 
to incorjsirato the “ Patriot Publishing 
Company," an association with such 
grand aims and philanthropic motives. 
Twenty-six Acts received the Lieu
tenant Governor# assent, while seven or 
eight others which had jta*aed the House 
of Assembly miscarried in the Legisla
tive Council. Among these latter were 
several very ini|M»rtant measures, such 
as that relating to Bills <»l Sale, that re
garding Princetown Common, that incor- 
purating the Cliarlottetown M alerworks 
Company, that to expedite trials, Ac. 
With the majority in the l pper House 
must ix-«t the re>|K>n»ihtlity ol burking 
some hi the most valuable works ol the 
ScMsiok

To an impartial observer the j*osition 
of the Province ought to commend it>vll 
favorably, as we feel sure it does, to tl:

o| tinvast majority 
ibis day. It suits tin- pur|M 

ition admirably to call 1 
x|HMnliture

le ol

P

wmm.pi
therein mentioned, for the servi»

moneys

Year of our Lonl One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Eighty-four.
His Honor's speech, delivered 

the occasion, is as follows :
U (i.l'tl.mn,

J|H

Mr. President and //--.i 
Legislator, Council :

Mr. Sfleaker met <i, ntlevun

l !..

'■I tl, lh-

abl.It affords mo great satisfaction to lie 
to re least» you from further attendant 
your 1 legislative duties.

I thank you for the cam ami attention you 
have bestowed U|»on the public business dur
ing the Session.

Tire domestic affliction w hich has Iwfallon 
Her Maieetv the tjueen,— in the death of His 
Koval Highness Princ** Ia*>|«.lt|. Duke >«f 
Albany,—has cal Us 1 forth your resi** tful 
expression 'of heartfelt sympathy. 1 ha\e 
transmitted your Address of condolence --n 
this melancholy event, to Ik. laid at the f*-t 
of the Throne.

the Island 
• ut the fi|.
statements 
ich as will 

„ ] show one side only, and these the Patm.t 
| will publish lar and wide, with grave 
I warnings <»t impending Uinkrupicy and 
I tinaneial ruin. The legislative Council 
1 may pans resolutions containing the m«>-t 
palpal.lv mis-»taleinents as t«. the li-cal 
affairs of the Province, l-ut we mistake 
much il the jieoplo will U> deceived then 
by. The pi vseiil tiovcrnmelit have acted 
in the U*st interests of the Gland, and 
have administvivd the expenditure pi ti
di-nth and economically. Their negoti
ations in the matter of the Piers have 
been lairiv success!ul. and will no doubt 
l»c prosccuteil with still givater success. 
The revenue In.in ordinary and reliable 
sources, in place ol steadily decreasing 
for several years past, as stated by the 
Legislative Council, has rather l*ecn 
regularly increasing—witness our >ub 
sidy from the Honiinion, augmcnteil some 
ti n or twelve thousand dollars alter the 
late census,, and further increased the 
other «lay by upwards of nine thousand 
dollars more—an annual ad van. e of ,.w 
twenty thousand dollars. \et. in the luce 
ol this, the t >ppo-.ition call loudly Ibr tax
ation—let them pos-H-s.- their -ml- in 
patience, until they obtain the reins ..| 
js.wer. and then I hey . ai 
wish to their heart s vont

account ol the inadequacy ol our 
winter steam service to the require
ment* of our people, is well known at 
the lS.miniou capital.

Ajcirt from the great loss and incon
venience to which this Province is an
nually subjected, there is another phase 
of the question under discussion which 
should engage the serious attention ol the 
I dominion Cabinet—tin* failure to do jus
tice to the Island in this particular respect, 
involves a serious breach of failli on the 
j.art of the Dominion. Its plighted 
honor and integrity are at stake, and the 
matter of a comparatively small exjiendi- 
turv should not longer Is- |K‘rmittvil to 
stand in the way of a complete fulfilment 
of a promise entered into in the most 
solemn and binding manner possible. 
Notwithstanding that eleven long y care 
have now passed into history since the 
pledge nliovc referred to was given our 
|.copie, still, during a great part of the 
winter Season, the same oImructions are 
encountered, the same hard-hip- are en
dured. and the same iiiconveiiienvtvs are 
lelt by the trav eller who has m casimi to 
jiass to-day to or from the Island and 
the mainland, which were cX|K*rienced a 
quarter ol a century ! «clore. That this is 
a state ol affairs which, under our p<*li-

all the cost*, u# did 
the Allans in the parallel ett-e brought 
bv them against the Montreal IP'Imcjw

We this week publish a letter front 
Mr. William Callaghan, Miminigash, in 
repjy to some misstatements made by Mr. 
Matheson in the House of Assembly. W v 
have also received letters confirming Mr 
Callaghan’s view of the matter from 
Messrs. James Morrissey, Jas.. Kennedy. 
Thomas Kennedy, Henry Casey, Martin 
McGarry and Hubert Gaudet, the lust 
named gentleman being chairman of the 
meeting referred to in Mr. Callaghan": 
lettflr. Apart Iront any corroboration. 
Mr. Callaghan’s letter of itself would be 
accepted as satisfac tory.

•if there si,

of .pun.

HM.I 1.H

ti. al ielation - with the rest of tin 
million, should not In |H*rmitUxl t. 
tinuc any longer than i- now i 
necessary i>> remedy tl 
question respecting wh 
U* no dtllcrvii

' Tl.v I'

-editing to a siicce—till i-siie several llro- 
vinvial claim- against the Dominion 
Government, and wc have no doubt that, 
it an improved system ->1 winter steam 
communication doe- not -<*ui lollow li
the result of ivjivatcd ivmoiistnuives, our 
local rulers will take such action in the 
premises as will secure a >pvedy recog- 

I nition of our right-, already t«h> long

Mr. Gladstone, notwithstanding hh 
inflexible will and strong vitality, will 
have either to go into the House of 
Lords or retire Iront jiolities altogcthi 
He is broken down. This has. it 
true, been said of him often before, but 
it np|H-ar- his time has come, and he will 
have to step down and out. or up. Then 
will come the time when the two parties 
will have to change their names, the 
high and severe Salisbury leading the 

I aristocracy, and the lord-hating Cham
berlain the democracy. When two

api.ron. li Yoor Excellency. aud ivprvwnl
“ttrtng the Haaalon ol USI they mdânmm dIt ha 

Governor « tenoral of Canada In Council. railing 
attention to the fart that Use «leneral Goreru- 
ment ha,l failed V. carry «wit one of the eon- 
dttlon» of the com pert uuder whirl. Prince 
Kdwar.1 Island vuU-r.d the Confederation of the 
th.nilnlon oi Canada, rlz : -

-To vstaMtsti and maintain efltrtenl steam 
service for the ronveyanre of mails and iwm-i. 
gers In*tween tlie Inland and the Dominion, win
ter and euinmer, thus plarln* the Inlaml In 
rontlnuoa* «-ommanleatlon with the Inlvrrolon- 
lal Hallway and the Hallway system ol the 
Dominion.

At the same time they prayed for the adoption 
of vigorous and Immediate measures for remedy
ing the grievances «-«Hiiptalned of. as well a* for 
l omiwnsatlon to this Prorlnce on arrounl of the 
non-fulfllnient by the Dominion of the terms of 
Confederation.

The receipt of this Addreas was duly acknow
ledged by the Secretary of State lu a despatch 
dated lath April, l««l. and upon the not lee of the 
Is.mlnlon Government bet ne again railed I here
to. asst.ranees were returned In both of the years 
i sc and I wet, that the question wa* under their 
(-on-ideratton.

Notwithstanding that three Sessions of the 
IN.minion Parliament have l*i-n held since the 
receipt of their Address aforementioned, 
lii.provemenl whatever has la-ell made in the 
mean-Of winter rommnnlrallon. and the legis
lature of this Province ate hot aware that as a 
result of the Investigation of the question during 
the three years whirl, have elapsed, the General 
Government have decided ui*»i> any dell nil v 
step* towards an slaolutr fulfilment of their 
old Igat Ions.

In thla, the eleventh year of their connection 
with the Dominion of Canada. Instead of enjoy 
In* that efficient and continuous steam com
munication with tlie mainland.guarante.-d them 
at the time of their entry Into the Con fed. ration 
for a very considerable portion of the year Un
people of Prince Edward Island are entirely 
de|wndaut ufwm a mode that was In use before 

|M.wer was applied to tl.e propulsion of

Ten tboneaad Indiana are reported in
revolt in the Northwest Territory.

El Mabdi mti be propones to conquer the 
whole earth. It is pleasant to find one man 
who knows what he wants.

In Chicago. Mrs. F.-oerheller, aged 65, 
sues Fritz Shvruier. aged 75. f.»r breach of 
premise of marriage and $25,000.

Prof. Ball, the royal astronomer of Ireland, 
figures out that the distance between the 
earui and mu is 92,700.000 miles.

The wheat average in Dakota and North 
ern Minnesota shows an increase over last 
year of fifteen and ten per cent respectirely.

Great Britain consumes, annually, 4.000, 
000 L<>na of poUt>H!«, of which 200,000 tons 
are imported, while the remainder are raised 
on 541.000 acres of land.

Wendell Phillips is reported to have said 
that orators tinder six feet have no business 
on the public pi it form. That shuts out 
many of our stump orators.

Goo. Smith, of Pennsylvania, hoarded 
$15,000 in a wooden box in the cellar. The 
rats got at it and ate the costly aud nourish 
ing food. Served Smith right.

Wiggins is now held responsible for 
every breeze that blows, the saute as O*Dono
van R-.ssu is held accountable for every pop- 
bottle in England that explodes.

The steamer Oregon, of the Gniott Line, 
made the passage from Liverpool to New 
York in six days, ten hours and thirty 
minutes, the fastest time on record-

Daly and Egan, the two men arrested at 
Birkenhead and Birmingham respectively, 
for connection with the dynamite outrages 
in London railway stations, have been re
manded for trial.

.veinincut hav 
energy in pn

*j such strong wills collide the constitution 

",l" ; may suffer between them, 
ally

All of poor Wiggins’ prophecies hav 
turned out to L- false ; but with 
courage worthy of a I.citer cause, and r»' 
a man with more evenly lia lanced brains, 
he continues to frighten the work! with 
earthquakes, cyclones,

ilv tin

tSfieakiT met d ull, i ,.{ tie // -.

Communication with the Mainland.

We publish

1 thank you for the liberal supplies which 
you have voted for the public service, and 
beg to assure you that in their disbursement, 
the strictest economy shall l»e observed.

day the Joint Address 

to the Dominion Government <>n the 
question »1 Winter I’oinmunieation with

Mr. 1 Wriil,-ut amt H'inaralJ, (in,tin 
Ltgidntire Council :

•I tl.

of tl, //„Mr. Speaker ami (i ml Inn. --
AeeemUu :
I shall have much pleasure in forwanlmg 

to His Excellency the Governor General, the 
Address which you have i^ssetl relative to 
the maintenance by the Keileral Govern mont 
of etheient and continuous steam sen i<v Ins- 
tween this Province and the Mainland of the 
Dominion, in accordance with the terms of 
Confederation.

In takinu leave <»f you for the recess. I

tlie Mainland, unanimously agreed to by 
the Legislative Council and House of 
Assemhlv ul this Province during the 
recent st*s»»ioi» ol the Legislature. I his 
Address gives clear and forcible expres
sion to the public sentiment of the Is
land on the very im|iortatit question of 
which it treats. It has the light ring 
als.ut it, and it apjieare to foreshadow 
the fact that the }>eople of this Pro
vince, speaking through their represen- 

in the Legislature, are dctcr-

wi ill held from Us. The Legislature h 
taken the ground- that the Province 
entitled to conijNMi-ation for losses si 
milled by our jK-ople in eonstxjuenee 
the failure of the Dominion Goveriiinc 
to «airy out tin- provision of the Ternis 
of I'nion. This contention is correct, 
aeeoniing to e\ t -\ principle of right and 
j u -1 ire Tin* lo—es su-taiiml on this a«- 

< .-uni by the repre-entalive- of cveiy 
I'lioinciai industry are very much 
greater—we were going to say almost 
incalculable—than most people, even 
those more immediately interested, can 
conceive, liven this very spring the

inundations and 
calamities. The man 
the vanity of a Guitcnu

Mr. Aubrey Hamilton, for nome tin» 
resident of ibis city, out latterly Ottawa
corresp ondent for several Cpper Province 
papers, has accepted the position of editor 
of the Ottawa Free Frets.

Agents <>f the steamship lines at Castle 
Garden. New York, are forcing pauper 
immigrants to leave that place. Numbers 
have ln*en sent to Connecticut, that State 
Iwing flooded with them, to the great indig 
nation of the taxpayers.

Holmes an«l Breeken. the Halifax dyn.i 
miters, were not er-ntvncwl to two years im

Ml imig previously j prison men t. ns stated. Sentence in their 
%.rthrm <*ase was deferred to allow time to argue a

uuailel the fulillim nt by the General Govern- • 
mviil of tliv Iwrm» of Confederation In this par- 
t ten lar resptx-t, until the ls-glsluiurr are relurl- 
antly constrained to say that In lheir opinion 
the Itonilnlon Government have evinced a 
in.irked Indifference, not only for the welfare <»f 
Prince Edward Island, but »>r I he Inviolability of 
their own obligation* as well.

During the llr*l winter succeeding the Villon, 
the people of ihl» 1’rovlnee did not expect that 
much could imaalbly In- eflhried towards pro
viding ••c*»ntliiiM*u« communication.-' neither 
w.m anything attempted In such r«-«IN*ct ; hut 
they anticipated, al the least, that the matter 
would receive the early and earnest considér
ai Ion of the Government, who would In- only t«N> 
anxlou* to carry oui the pledged failli of the 
Dominion to the smallest and most helpless of 
Its l*ro\ lnee*.

Not so. however ; but lor three consecutive 
winters the luirUuienl of I heir guarantee was 
mocked by the employment of an old vessel
railed the Alt*rt, whose usefulness ...........
other sphere of navigation hi

Eventually, In IK77 a steamer.
I.njht. which had Ihn-ii built for service- In the 

I Saint Ijtwreiice River, near quêtas-, was pur- 
i haMtl by the Goveinmeiit, and i.hiced on the 

■ li • •• . | . route lie!ween Georgetown ami ru-tou, wherebnl'le. it lame* <l«K‘a imt i ha> „ml|BBrd „p t„ in, pr.--.-ni time.
Whatever may In- lhe general opinion of the 

work |N‘rformeu by the \>>rth, n, J.ii/ht. during 
the Iasi -even years, of this fuel there I* no 
doubi: dial for an ax «-rage ol eight weeks In each 
winter she Is laid up. that during the time she 
run*, her trip* are umx-rlaln. Irregular, and un- I 
saitsfaetory. and the i.ecom modal ton ail-xslisl Is 
millier continuous nor efficient. While I he .
X,.rthint l.iijhl has. no doubt. Ins-h useful In! 
demonstrating the practicability of the winter

« -a-*** •> -'»««>»*
s. If Uiivrly Incapable of smss-ssfulty overcoming account for their mail act, but al»«. mil mg 
it» .Intimities; and the. obserxv wllh regrvthhat juvenile#, who make away with themselves 
the only Improvement c»nb*mplui#sl 1* the i . . . : i
adaptation feu eoiiu- way ol a steamer Intended lor the most trivial eaiise*. 
for the llghlliouse service, so as to supplement 
III. ‘ f the Xorthern l.o/hl.

T lain re consider li almost unnecessary
to I lie peculiar disadvantages under
a 11 1‘rovlnc- labors owing to Us Insular
|n.i >r they feel I hat from I tie constant
r<-1 lions which have been made, the
Go ni aud I'lirliam.-nl ol « amnia cannot
In- it ol them, and It Is for till* reason
Ito ople of the Island are lnrllm-d lo the
l«-l lln x are I lu- y let Im» of a serious

,1 the hands of a body wlio should

London, April Ifi.
The rep-irt fit.m Soakim that Khartoum 

has surrendered to the reticle is not entitle! 
to any credit- The direct advices from 
General Gordon, though they run only to 
the 1st inet., are later than any new# that 
could have reached Soakim overland from 
Khartoum. None the leas, there is a good 

of uneasiness regarding Gordon's 
safety. There is no danger of ths capture 
of Khartoum by assault. As long as the 
garrison stands to its arms, the rebels can 
not make any impression upon the fortifie,, 
lion*. But it is kn-wn that the Egyptian 
soldiers an* dispirited and insubordinate, 
and it is feared that, when they realize their 
forlorn condition, they will refuse to con 
tinue a hopeless resistance. As things look, 
the defence, however pn.tnicted, can have n-. 
better issue than a capitulation. The rebels 
are masters of the country to the north and 
exst «.f Khartoum. If the garrison try to 
cut its way to Kassala, it will fall into the 
hands of the Haddendowas, the great tribe 
that formed the Iwcklione of Osman Digtn's 
armies. If it direct its retreat toward Ber
ber, it will have to deal with the Bieharwn. 
the Batakees and the smaller tribes around 
Sbendy In either event, the attempt would 
probably end in a repetition of the Sink.it 
massacre on a larger scale. Ae for relief 
from the outside, any idea of that kind may 
l»e dismissed. The talk about sendidg an 
English army up the Nile in the autumn to 
rescue the beleaguered garrison of the 8ou 
dan. has no purpose behind it. Before the 
army could arrive at Khartoum, the fate of 
city will have been decided. And tmm if 
there were good prospect of a beneficial re 
suit from the expedition, the cost of the en 
ternrise would prevent the government from 
undertaking it.

London, April 17.
The Slumlord'• correspondent at Cain, 

says : ** There are 138 men, women and 
children, of all ag«*s, in the infirmary at 
Soudan, living like wild beasts in indeecri 
hahle filth aud neglect. Among the inmates 
are several raving madmen, who are some
times unchained.”

Cairo, April 17.
Gen. Gordon has telegraphed to Sir 

Evelyn Baring that hie position is hopeless 
unless Zohebr Pacha he sent to Khartoum 
immediaU-ly.

London, April 17.
A despatch to the Timet from Khartoum 

dated April 7th, save : " People are heart 
sick of hoping for English relief. The

>tlier

mi'l it in m»t im ' 
come to him through the |>erilielioii ol 
the phmet.**, he may remove some “ bright 
particular star in order to gain his 
• tailing object. Wo would strongly mi- 
vise him to go forth and light tho Fal-v 
Prophet, as living a rival, and a danger 
ous one at that.

Another Fire in Charlottetown.

p .ini raised by their counsel of the iustiffi- town is now in the centre of an enormous 
i.-n.-y of the indictment. rel»el camp. Onr Krupp munition is r.itlu-r

. short. The situation is critical. The
Unless some disaster overtakes it, the have frustrated an attempt to send a

Pacific coast will have an unprecedented -tremer u, Berls-r. Gen Graham will 
wheat yield that w,ll exceed the crop of prohehly he driven to retreat by (Antral 
1880 if it escapes the hot north winds of Afriva Retreat by Berber i. impoeeiblv.’1 
May and Jane, which usually come about
the time the grain is in dough. Cairo, April 18.

In France, according to atati.t,, ia..«, : , Sir E*' ^ il."rin«; ‘he Knglub Mmialcr. 
aui.-i.ln an- rapidly incmaing. not only | l!A* r^cr,v,‘;l n. -}r«P«'ch fn-u, Ocn. tlordon,

A riKE broke ont on Thursday night la.-t 
als.iit twelve o'clock, in the dwelling house , (

• >1 j of Mr. Patrick ( oimollv, 1‘ownal Street. The , xx i 
,,| 1 lireorigmaUsl in Uie kitchen from a lofwtive 

line, ami spreads,, rapitlly that the inmates | 
had barely time to e-< n|«e with their lives. ' iin 
In nn exciNslingly short time the "Silsby" |“j 
engine wps on the ground, and had a |« w«-r- I i*r- 
fill si ream of w aU'r on the burning building. , m- 
At a critical moment the hose hurst, but the 
broken MVlion was immoiliately replan-l by | 
another. The " Silsby" coiiiintsl the Iin* t<> »
the one building, and the way in which shel

The Gilchrist scholarship has been with
drawn from Canada, the results not U-ing 
sufficiently satisfactory V» justify the 

j continued expenditure of the three hun
dred pounds jM-r annum required for its 
maintenance. EfT-.i t# are b.-ing made to 
have this decision reconsidered.

• lated April 9th. in which he say* a mer 
«•liant had reached Khartoum from Eloheid 
after a journey of twelre days. The mer 
chant reports that the Te Gcbu tribes have 
twi -e defeated the Mahdi. who suffennl 
heavy losses. The Mahdi is now as com
pletely hemmed in as Gen. Gordon in.

London. April 17. 
of Buceleueh is dead, (jkran

A post card canvass took place lately in f

lo!*.-* i> M.mething enormous. The 
wheels of Inter-Provincial trade are 
-landing still for weeks, when they 
should, without interruption, L-pcrlorm- 
ing their daily revolutions. Even those 
who an* under the necessity of crossing 
the Straits on business an* eoni|K?lled to 
commit themselves to a small <q»en L>at. 
at the imminent risk of their lives. That 
this old fashioned and dangerous mode 
of passing ^and In.m the Island, is not

rktsl shownl that tho retain* she had un- nb:
Tl„, II,. '

r«*, for nearl;
II rom mini leal Ion 

i ialiilaii-1, t xo-pl t.y a n»o*| uin-vrlatn
i. r<-u« omi- . a promis*- of nmtlnuou*
» i»iion wilh tin- Inlvn-olonlal Hallway , and 101 for Butler,
if ill way» of i in- Ikmitnlon was ln.l***Nl I
» Kl-.-ca-meiit to Iht-m lo surrender tbelr ! . .. _.

nifiit ami unllv wllh Canada. ly.gitl, and Mecherson
"I nrally expwl.-d that

The Duke
cis Montague Doug la* 8«*oU, K. G., K. T.. 
D. C. L . fifth duke of Buceleueh. was born 
in 1MW. He was one of the Wealthiest men 

lees than 400.U0D
, - , , ..I .,-q c I "*-•»=- *»• ■•»««, »•«»««• which he derived anf,"r I »nnu.l „f «1.165.000. He ... ,,re„Tii-len. 210 for lu,„l,ll. 19 (-r bdmu.nl.. dMl collllril u, 8lr lv.,,rt jwl-s

. . ‘ ,l' r * r-IK ‘ ndmini.tr.ti-m in 19*2-4*1. He w«* n wellere scattered am mg Arthur, Sherman. * _ #" , . , ... known intrun ofLincoln and Hen

vt * « ^ m Scotland, owning nonee. New Jerm-y. Out of 1.266 «n.wer. *21 linil ,mnl whl

oarneetlv pray that God mav guide vou in tatives
ItodtaWnfSI jo» -lutiw*. mmeU „ot lo u> luIlgl.r tn.lml with

Short a, the ««mien w». it might h.vo lho varrvlllg by tho lXn
been concluded it week onrlior. had it not | uiiniun authoritie# of an obligation 
been for Ihe di«cred.toblc eoun-e of the j which thcv voluntarily a»nmcd. The 
Oppomüon, who, finding no vulnerable vlgoruUl, Vut rc,,HX'tlul language 
point in the policy of the Government. whic|i dut.umcnl before u. .« couched
undertook to consume the time in u»eles« j u an carucel that tlle ,lav lor putting u«
talk-we cannot deuignate it by =*ny : ofl wilh lhv .wurtt„Cc that Uie ,,uc»iion
other term. All things being considered, 
however, we need not l«e surprised ut 
their action. They were cross, for their 
expectations hail been rudely disappoint
ed, and they shewed their bad temper in 
the House. For twelve months they 
had proclaimed that the Government hod

was “ under the consideration of the 
Federal authorities, is past and gone. 
It becomes necessary at times Ibr those 
in power to give assurances of this kind 
in reply lo interrogatories respecting 
matters of public importance ; but in 
this case our people are tired oi these

in keeping with the progress of our age 
or country, must l»c readily admitted on 
all hands.

While tlie Herald l>elieves in party 
Government, and in Government by the 
Conservative party, still, when a ques
tion of supreme iinjiortance to our Pro
vince, such as that under consideration, 
cornea up for discussion, we shall be 
found enlisted on the side of the |.copie 
every time. When their interests arc 
at stake, we shall tight their battles, even 
if our doing so shall bring u> in conflict 
with our own political friends.

(li.rfoiH< won. very r.is-esaary. Tho l!o«.k 
and ladder ( «.nqiany was also promptly on • 
the ground, and the “Kollo" steam engine I 
kept the tank at McEavhem's Comer tilled | 
for the use of the ** Silsby." Tho building , 
was insiinsl for 81 ,uuo, and tin* furniture for 
>«•<*1. Mr. ( on noil y intends rebuilding at 
once. Messrs. William Murray and Simon 
Bolger kindly supplieil the firemen with some 
ar.-optal.lo refreshments. The lire alarm ..n 
Thursday night was very inqierfert intleiNl. 
A projar system should tie adopt,*!. More , 
money, wo lieliove, has already beonexpendi*! ! 
oil I al Is than would pris-ure a suitable lin» ' 
alarm lor < ‘harlottotown.
Iwii avruhtome,! to has never given s.itisfa<*- 
tion to either tho citizens or the firemen, 
f rom the way in which the alarm is sounded 

uld puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer

•»rt toil of ! In

itlllrl. III

as a well
patron of the literature and art,

ttliiii a nawm- dricks were the favorites for Vice-President. ! VVdiiÎl^ iiV rU L * ik7»T^Van^ an J*. V uiiinivrruplvtl oi Euinoiirgli. In 1878 lie succeed,*,! oil"
tie-V,-ar. will. ; \ despatch from Grand Haven, Mich., William Stirling Mix well as «-hancellor of

.>\"Joa|nr*e'!ll<i’-»,f«*rTntereourse îniii ! *tates that the wall* of a three story build- the university of Glasgow. His son, Earl 
Pn.vincvs as ihrst- l*rovtn«-,-s enjoy ing, left standing for s.»ui ? weeks after the Dalkeith, was defeated t.y Mr. Gladstone in 

l,,*nr|sil„g V.ôm'tU.'ïnV. rV“,»mlN,rVu!!- ',ulldinK h»d bwn Rotted by fire, fell down. I he meiuoruhle contest of Midlothian 
III,-r pul.Hr works upon ttn- inainlsml. killing three persons and seriously injuring i in 1880.J

l.wl prcx musly In-tii ilvbarr»-»! j many others. Would it not he well for NlW York, April 18.
»i i<»*« which they hav,- 'h-»se in charge of the Charlottetown Post, Prime Minister Ferry, in a speech at

uri.ee of Ihr failure Of thr Kejj j Office D» take warning ? Apart from any Perigueux. on Tuesday, said that'the Ke
sealeuUiX; j,l in*r lt »• timi> tb«‘ rebuilding was public must have regard for foreign opinion.

*' uiuienceil. ,**|H*eially the opinion of England ar.u Italy.
The new French Army Bill will raise the i The activity of Irish anarchists in Franco 

pcac • footing f-.rce fro-u 480.00U to 760,000 > continues unabaU-d. The funds of the 
m« n. and the annual cost from £24,000,000 agents have lieen augmented l.y the receipt 
u. jCJO.OOO.OiH). Under the old system *>f $3.000 from America during the post few 
young lawyers, d-wtore and other persons | days.
were able t<> avoid the five years’ term by DUBLIN, April 18.
volunteering for one year. bu‘ the new law A Convention of the Irish National

league was held at Kilkenny to-day. Re-

- ut «-oiiiinmil.-stloii promis*-.I. an- In,-ah 
lille Urn il|sai,|H»|iiimenl lo their •-X|n-«-tat Ions 
i» not l,-ndf*l to ,-nhaii<*,-. In iheir <-*tlmatlon,
I-- \iilu«- of n i-onin-eiion with lhv Ikimtiilon,
II oil llu- «-..niriiry Ims awnkvnvd a fi-vllhg of 
si-ontent, which, though a matter of regret. I*
•i unnatural under the rtrvuinstances. Were It 
» ly lhv l ran*. p*»ri of fre-lghl and mere hand Ire- 
ml wws stop|N-l during Ihe winter season, they 
mu Id liaw giN*| re-ason lo voui plain of l*-lng pre- 
u,led from lhv iN-nertta of the Intercolonial and 
her railways which their more fortunate m-tgh-

What wo have ] *N»rs on Ihe Mainland enjoy ; hut their complaint, ' _ . , i. • f i11. » m direct violation of the eompn't upon pr>*|N>s, s that nothing short •-f pliysical iu

toll in what |*rt of Uie city a lire has broken i ^ wlth ,hr wt „r Canada, exerels.*. a most

lost tho confidence of the people, and assurances, ami they now want
they clamored for tliy opportunity of 
putting their statements to u constitu
tional test in the House of Assembly. 
The Opposition and their press were 
profuse in their denunciations of the in
competence and imbecility of our rulers. 
But the opportunity which they so longed 
for came even sooner than they expect
ed, though in slightly different form. 
The representation of the Belfast Dis
trict became vacant. With the greatest 
complacency they went to work to select 
their candidate. But, as the result 
proved, they counted without their host. 
The people spoke, and in no uncertain 
voice they pronounced in favor of the 
policy of the present Government, and 
returned a member in its support. Forced 
as they were to meet the Legislature, 
not with the flush of victory on their 
brow, hot under the ignominy of an over
whelming defeat, it is no wonder that 
their temper was none of the sweetest, 
and that in their utter helplessness they 
Molded and endeavored to bring con
tempt upon the proceedings of the House.

Now that * the session is over, the 
of their song is that nothing of 

as done, and they point to 
the list of Act» a» evidence of their as
sertion. The number of Bills which rc- 
oeived the Lieutenant Governor’s ament 
afford» no correct standard by which to 
judge the boni new of the seeeion. The 
Plera question was undoubtedly of great 
importance, and occupied a considerable 
time in discussion, yet it is not the sub
ject of any enactment ; neither is the 
question of Winter Communication re
served to in that exhibit, end yet it is 
mm of paramount importance. It is

to see the long dclil»crations ot the D<i 
minion Executive assume a tangible 
shape without further unnecessary delay.

The Address recounts the efforts that 
have been made—or rather points out 
the lack of effort—to carry out the 
stipulation in the Terms of Confedera
tion respecting Winter Communication. 
When the Minister of Marine, whose 
province it is to deal with this question, 
and who should have a pretty clear con
ception of our isolated position in winter, 
reads (Titfjbint production of our Legis
lature, he cannot arrive at any other con
clusion than that the Island has in 
great measure been made the victim 
thus far of misplaced confidence. This 
opinion cannot hut be shared in by the 
other members of the Cabinet as well. 
They must see that no real effort has 
yet been made to give the Island an 
efficient Winter Steam .Service. All 
that has been done in this direction up 
to tho present time is to demonstrate 
the practicability of carrying out the 
Terms of Union in this particular res
pect. This was made manifest years 
ago by the performances of the Northern 
Light. That tho present very unsatis
factory service can be vastly improved 
upon is only a question of dollars and 
cents, and not tho expenditure of nn un
reasonable amount of money either. In 
this matter the Inland has hitherto been 
treated as the step child of the Domin
ion, and not as a Province possessed of 
equal rights and privileges with the 
other members of a great Confederation. 
When people are made to feel that they 
are not being treated by the Dominion

Editorial Notes.

Mr. J. C. Fleming, late editor of the 
Herald, lelt this city on Wednesday 
last in rout, for New York, where he 
will, no doubt, find a larger field for his 
ability. We wish him success.

The addditional amount payable 
Prince Edward Island under tho 
creased subsidy from the Dominion 
will be $9,149 per annum, as indicated 
by Hon. Mr. Sullivan in his Budget 
Speech, and not $5,325, as incorrectly 
stated in the Patriot a short time ago.

The N. Y. Sum h t y Mercury says that 
the public have been laboring under a 
delusion in supposing that llendrix, the 
printer, blow up the statue of Majo 
Andre, erected by Cyrus Field on his 
property, llondrig merely defaced tho 
inscription ; it was the Clan-na-Gnel who 
shattered the monument.

A bill is before tho New York Legis
lature which, if it becomes law, will pro 
hi bit the kerosene refineries from de
positing noisome refuse in places where 
it will poison the waters. It appears to 
us that a somewhat similar bill is requir
ed here in Charlottetown. Nature has 
given us good water, but man, in pur 
suit of wealth, corrupted it

The |>eopl 
e ole

lo of the United States now
consume oleomargarine withoi^ wink
ing, some of them fondly imagining it 
to I» butter, while others know it in 
not, but have a palate depraved enough 
to be pleased at anything greasy. Evi
dence has been adduced before a com
mittee in Now York proving that oleo
margarine contains a slow poison in 
nitric acid.

Thi freedom of tho Canadian press 
has been vindicated once more jn tho 
decision of the Montreal jury in the* cane 
for libel brought by the Ikmiinion Slifp- 
ping Co. against the Ottawa Free Pres*. 
The “ * - - -Frt* Prtm charged that tlie omi-

•ut. TIh. public* and those interested have j 
sometimes to go from one end of the town
lull» *l»r hofuni 11», arrive .. . he ^ 'ih.STiîîr "»£; mm?
of action. <hir l ire Ikipartnient and City 
Council should seriously consider this mat
ter. They will, we feel sure, lie com poll, *1 
in tho end to have some means of correctly 
informing the different companies a** to the 
location of a fire.

It..- t'o»f.«l«r»lloii, no im- -apa. il, .hall vx.-u.pt inyb.nl, from tbr.v solutions were adopt.nl rvaffirminv alliance on 11 n nom. iin-ans of commun!- ■..t-vi.-** . ,, " ,
hi hate In-,-11 pmvUliit whereby malls ami . t" I arm-ll. and a premise was made to suh-
• riger» ran be :rans»N.rle,l lo the Mainland Kentucky will not In- denied. Whiskey * r»l>e to the proposed fund for the pay of• h-rangeim-nt of huslnvss eoiw,,m nl upwn . , / , , ■„ , , J ... / u_I. * 1 3rregularlly of the mall service, when for 1,-n ! is her staple, and she will not see whiskey ">* mixrsoi parliament.

at lime., no r,,mmunh-*iion whatever^. | e|an,|ered ,.r put down. Weston's recent St. John's. N. F., April 17.
reju.ltetiil effect upon their Inlereela. Tlie liant-1 pilgrimage of 5.000 mile* without the use The Catholic < I range collision at Car

! "fv'!'■ '7r|:!" 'r - '«•»« .... «„»*., m,u cui-m^d.» »
lu n i u|M>n the pre-M-nt iiknI,-, are* other (tina.lvan- | °J teui|K*nm, «* l«l«r«*1 has m-en xt-rious affray, in which shots were

no*t U> Ik* a eliamrvd between th
The feeling that they are being unjustly Ireate,! j fraud, the truth L-iug that Weston bathed

! his feet with i

Fires at Kensington and Fredericton.

Mr. Andrew How mm.**, whit has Inn.ii doing 
a gvnoral business at Ktuisington, clos,vl and 
left his store on Monday night, at eight 
o'clock. An hour and a half afterwards it 
was discovorikl to la on fire. The residents 
of the place hurried to the scone,and render- 
oil all jeossiblo assistance, and, in the absence 
of projar appliances, prevent,the fire from 
spreading. A small quantity of goods and 
the Istoks and safe wore saved. The lire 
burned with such intensity that the build- 
dings contiguous were in imminent danger 
of lieing consumed. With much exertion the 
Excelsior House was saved. The people of 
Kensington, w ho, without hose or engine, did 
»r> well in thus preventing the fire from 
spreading, are deserving of every praise. The 
store was owned by Mr. Thomas Simms, and 
was insured for $H00. The stock was valued 
nt $10,000, and was insured for $0,000.

A fire, which is believed to lie the work of 
an incendiary, burned the dwelling house and 
warehouse of Mr. E. J. ( ’rahlto, of Fredericton, 
Lot 07, on Monday night. Mr. ( 'raidie w as 
was not at home. Mrs. ( 'raidie and family had 
retired, and hearing shortly afterwards some 
noise, arose to ascertain tho cause, when she 
discovered that there was fire in the rear of 
the building. She ran to a nelghltor1* for 
help, and on returning the house was found 
to lie in flames. The family and part of the 
furniture was saved. The tpioon Insurance 
Company had n risk of 81,000 on the 
building.

New Advertisements.

Messrs. W. A A. Brown A Co. offer fifty 
thousand dollars worth of dry goods at 
greatly reduced prices.

Mr. IX O’M. Keddin, jr., having I Knight out 
tlie business of Eraser A Keddin, will sell 
the balance of stock on hand below cost to 
make room for now supply.

(Japk Richard Walsh, of Marie, I»t 40, 
offers his valuable farm of seventy-three 
acres for sale.

Messrs. Boor A Sons are ifow prepared to 
supply homo manufactured hosi* as cheapily 
and of as good quality as tho imported article,

Mr. T. Robison advertises that ho is pre
pared to accomodate | arm anon t and t reli
aient hoarders at tlie St. l«aw ronoe Hotel.

not w Ithout grvat foundation. As membvr* of 
one vast country the welfare of all Is ii*sure«llx 
the object to In aiunn.Nl, ant! where dlfflcnllle. I very properly asks : 
or har«lshi|M militai,- against the pro»|k-rlly of 
the |MNtnle. their removal Is undertaken by tlie I 
General Government. On what other ground 
can the vast system of Hallways, Canals and 
other public works be accounted for than as 
means to overcome distance and to remove diffi
cult tes of transport. So rapidly has Canada 
grown since « on toleration that the nicimsorc.mi- 
imi u lent Ion are formed, not lo keep pace with the 
rale at which the country Is developing,and mil
lions of dollars are living annual I v m|n*i.i In link
ing together the scattered Provinces from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. Hut three years ago lie 
Federal Government, in order lo keep faith wllh 
Hrillsli Columbia, n Pnivlnee of IIIile more Ilian 
ten thousand of a population, cnlrnrtcd lor tin- 
ci instruct Ion of over two thousand mil,-* of rail
way at a cost of millions of dollars. Yet the ful
filment of the Terms of Union with Pi I nee Ed
ward Island, a Province of <-<|Ual Importance ul 
least wllh Ilrlltsh Columbia, by providing Ihe, 
mean» of communication over a strati less than 
nine mile» wide. Is postponed from year to year 
without any thought, a* It would seem, that 
thereby a solemn and binding obligation Is broken 
and an Immense Injury In-Ing done to Its people.

The l>-glslalure of Prince Edward Island are 
Àall*rled that this state of things cannot longer 
continu,- without a breach of that harmony which 
Is so Indispensable In*!ween the Provinces of the 
Confederation. They feel that the Province Is 
Ik-1 ng I rented Invidiously and unjustly, aud that 
Its prosperity Is retarded In a great degree l.y tlie 
failure lo afford that v flirtent coin in unleatlun 
with the rest of the world no neceaaary loan agri
cultural community.

Were the General Government asked, as a 
mailer of grace, to g rani continuous communica
tion wllh the Mainland, some reasonable ground 
might exist for refusing lo do so; but when the 
hNpiWt Is only that they fulfil Ihetr obligations, 
and carry out their pledged faith, by providing 
efficient steam service, summer and winter, 
their neglect to do so Is Inexcusable,

The Ix-glslaliire of Prince Edward Island an- of 
opinion that the Government of Canada are 
Justly chargeable with a most serious violation 
of the Terms of Union In Ihe manner which 
they have |>olnt«-d out, and they desire to bring 
the matter again prominently before the uolIce 
of Your Excellency In Council, In order to tin- 
adoption of immediate and effective measure* 
for the absolute fulfilment of the Terms of Con
federation, or otherwise that they may Im- In
formed that Your Excellency’s Government are 
,-lther unable or unwilling to abide by tbelr 
commet.

The I legislature submit that on every principle 
of justice, this Province should receive rom pen- 
sal Ion In vlewr “f the Immense loss and disad
vantage which have accrued by ii-ason of the 
failure of the General Government to provide 
the efficient and contlutmu* communication 
guaranteed by the Terms of Confederation, and 
they therefore claim, as due to the present tin» 
the sum of " “‘ *- —- —
Province h. _________

The I legislature trust that this most Important 
matter, which they now, for the Inst time, bring 
under the notice of the General Government, 
may Immediately engage their attention, and 
that » favorable answer will Im* accorded without 
delay, othcrwlàe th<*Ia*gl*lnturc desire that the 
Government of\thr Pray lure Invoke the Inter
ference of Her Rajesty xhe Queen, by laying a 
statement of the grievances complained of at 
the foot ef the Throne.

hiakey e»»ry cby. Th.. P.u, \ mortally 
What .liffereuce does 1 «—m* 

it make at what end a man takes alcohol?"

hanged between the belligerents, hut so far 
a* present information g,M.*s there were none

till.

From the report of the Deaf and Dumb Institu
tion of Halifax, we learn that the work perform
ed there for the past year lias been very satisfac
tory. The attendance of pupils has been 7fl; of 
this number lft were admitted during the year. 
The Provinces represented In the school attend
ance was as follows: Nova Beotia. W;INew 
Brunswick. 21; Prince Edward Island, 7; New
foundland, 4 ; and British Columbia, I. Heveral 
of the pupils have been taught trades at this 

lion, and —------- ----------*— -------Institution, and are now earning their own 
ItvellliiNwI. Home of them ere married and'have 
lamlllea, which they *u| 'apport in eomlbrt and 
resiwetabllHy. None of the offspring of these
marriage* are deaf aud dumb.

There are thirteen final entries for the six 
days' go-as-you-please wlueh begins in 
Madison Square Garden, New York, on 
Monday next, 28th inst. The stake is $100 
each, and lieeidee the $1,3«Hi thus available 
for prizes, tin* gate reeeipts will probably 
more than cover expenses, although tin- 
public arc somewhat uncaring about the 
event. The thirteen men entered are Rowell. 
Fitzgerald, Noremae, Hart. Day, Ellis, Vint, 
Campana, Herty, Na|>oleon. the half bree,l 
Nitaw-cg-Ebow and two others.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A wordy warfare is going on between Mr. 
B trnum and Mr. Forepaugh.oach contending 
that be has the “ only and original " sacred 
white elephant. Two professors of Ana
tomy have issued certificates stating that 
the skin of Forepaugb’s beast is perfectly 
natural and healthy, and free from foreign 
matters of any kind. Simultaneous with 
this declaration comes an announcement 
from Mr. liarnum offering to give $10,000 
to the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals if Forepaugb’s elephant is not 
stained, painted and discolored. This is 
considered a very good plan for free ndver

At the Tombs Police Court, New York, 
last week, Australian Kelly, a once famous 
pugilist, was a complainant against two 
or three young men wh.., he stated, knocked 
him down and rol»l»ed him. His assailants 
were held for examination. After the trial 
Kelly was interviewed by a reporter : " I was 
christened J antes Kelly,” the ex-pugilist 
said, •' but after my fight in Australia, in 
18Ô5. wirii Jonathan .Smith, which lasted for 
six hours in a boiling hot sun, I was dubbed 
Australian Kelly, and it has stuck to me 
since In all, I fought thirty-five battles. 
Ed. Price was the only man who downed 

1 once got $800 from Joe Ooburn for 
a fight which did not come off." Kelly 
now follows the tanning business for u

Owing to the accident which occurred to 
the steamer Newcastle City, two hundred and 
nine head of Holstein or Dutch Friesian 
«title were landed and placed in the exhibi
tion grounds at Halifax, until the vessel 
would be repaired and ready to reload. 
They are tho property of Mr. Riley, of Ohio, 
whither the cattle were consigned when the 
voyage was interrupted. The freight from 
Friesland ( Holland) to Boston is JU4 per head. 
Mr. Riley refused $800 for one of the cows, 
while all the rest are valued proportionally. 
This breed of cattle has acquired great 
popularity in the United States. It ie re- 
cord» d that one of those cows has given 
18.000 pounds of milk in one year, or 7,000 
quarte; and that it is usual for a two year
old cow to give from ten to flfteMi thpuaand 
pounds of milk per annum.

To the FIi tor of th* th rall : 
Dear Sir,—In the An

0
Era of tho 4th 

April there a|.|*oare«t letters from B. Richard, 
•I- McCarthy. A. Hall,.ran and other». #u|>- 
jiorting Mathoson's charge on the I-eador of 
tho Government. Matheson tried to make 
hi# mark in the House of Assembly by 
charging lion. Mr. Sullivan with tolling me 
that if Mr. Gavin was elect,*d he would take 
j»ff all interest and compound interest. Mr. 
'Sullivan never made any such promise to 
me, nor did 1 make such statement at tlie 
Tignish meeting.

What 1 then stated with regard to the 
lands I now stand by, and take rwqionsi- 
bility for w hat was said respecting the Gov
ernment candidate. I offered to beat $1,01 si 
if the Government candidate was returned 
that barren and swamny lands would lie re
valued and compound interest taken off. 
All, er nearly all, Mathoson's corres|w.ndonts 
maintain and are punitive that 1 said " if Mr. 
Gavin is returned," etc. This in in keeping 
with the rest of tlieir statement». It must 
U* borne in mind that Mr. Gavin was not in 
the field at the time, and therefore hi# name 
could not have l«eon montionod.

I am thankful to Mr Dovlo for hi# answer 
to Mathoson's question, "it is true, and I 
don’t think was received with such grace a» 
those of Richard, McCarthy, Halloran, etc. 
Mr. l>oyle could noQ have lieon at the little 
caucus.

It is well that/Mr. My rick can afford to 
allow his clerks Wo search the country for 
evidence to prove Mathoson's false state
ments.

Be kind enough to give the above space in 
your (Mfepor, and gniatlv oblige,

Yours Vuly,
. William Callaghan. 

Miminigash, April 21, 1884.

MARKET PRICES.

Charlottetown, April 82, ISM.
Beef (small) tp B... . 
Beef (quarter) F .
Mutton, P n....................
Fork, carcase,................
Pork, small.............. ..... ..
Hjmritk............?..

wild
Pawls............................
gutter, free*..............
getter. Tub,»............ .a».V»s-r:.r.

,t mn....
Hoes, + Bash .... 

rnlpe, W beeh........ .

.......  7 toll
........ 7 to I»
......... 7 to U
.........  7 to S
........... Hlo II
...........12 to 14
...L»to Xi
....... .60 to 8»'
.... 70 to •
........m u. s*
...... » toX-....

» to XV 
......... 14 to It

l»toX"Lv

Wheal, ÿ bush,■kkkt was, ......
imothy Bred, F bush
lover Heed. (P a

SSto
... «toi- 
... ftüto-»

. 14 toi** 
II to h- 
SU to a 

ISO to LTV 
.Vie to ID' 
...JStoXV 

» Lewie. Market Clerk.

LSCU MB OTSKk ■

TH» Hominien Pnrllnmenl .1 
S.tunUy, Urn l»th in.t.

Tu» Il ■MU* I» lor ««!« »l U» 
•ecupied by Mr. T. O'Connell, ».

I, ||i„ prewnt ilmuau,! »n-l lii| 
« rontinue tlie lelnnd will b 

I» bwt Keek.
W« hnm meeired the Ikiminio 

|[,,,»rt for April Iti.pnl>li«he.l 
.„,J .«eitain» » Unto *n.l v»ri« 
nfonuetion lor tho trade.

XV» ere not ye- quite «, fsr 
i Ulife* in «•» thing». The w 
vont around Uie »t reel, of Uintc 
llut » lien Un, benutiful dn.t »rr 
.itetown, trill we h»v. n weteri

Tnn -VortAmt /«»*>. luring I 
t i «orgotown for nearly » wool 
notable wind, left for 1‘irU 

1 i<>ruing. Hlm raeelto,! Venmur 
u unable u> proceed fnrtlier

<>« the let of April Mr. M. J. 
Sew Uiiulon for Contrai City, C 

, i-ti.il hie fortunes. Mr. tfCo 
iliable, an.1 energetic, and i. 
Oiig. We unite wiUi hi» many 
wishing him success.

lx Uiis week’s issue appear 
wins, one by Mr. A. W. Grow 
, the staff of the Hbkaij>. Imi 
are Y».rk Morning Journal, an.

Mr. James J. lUs lw, of Ur. Bo 
Mr. Roclie, the Provincial Li

rival no the |>ast week Rev. I 
nas I won conducting a retreat 
• ■ul unmarried men of St. 1 htnsl 

on. Serv ices wore Itokl mon 
ing, at each of which a very i 
...un was proacliod. On Salt
I at her Carroll, in his closing 
very feelingly, and express,»! I 
faction at tlie work so fsr amn 
gave some salutary roles and ;
II ie young men for their guid 
w hich he assunsl thorn, if a,ll 
bring forth the most Itappv re

Tiib ice is fast clearing out 
a ml business is springing i 
wharves and docks. Ktoan 
and yachts are lieing repaire 
titte<l out for sea. Mr. Eowlo 
l as bad the Southport clean»* 
slio commenced to run y ester 
,1 tional work lias been done 
Jolie. Tlie ladies’ cabin hi 
fitted up, and several mi pro v 
the saloon on the hurricaned 
!.. Uie convenience and safety 
gors. The steamer Sumtmrn 
cei veil some attention. 81 ie i 
freight, ami will sail for V 
Straits are clear of ice. Tl 
1‘rincett of Mulet ai»l l.lhn 
extensive repairs, which we 
future issue.

A MOOTING was held in the 
A Robins, on Friday even 
Salvage Corja» form»*l will

Captain—T. (’. Robins.
1st Lieutenant—R. V. lx>r 
2nd Lieutenant—Thomas 
Ilrtl Lieutenant—George 8 
Secretary-Treasurer— A. E 

XVe are Anxious to sin» a 
|>any, and trust that the on 
i/u,l is coni|>o#ed of men wh 
of work. Exception must 
manner in w hich the mooti 
tion Was called. Tltoee acti 
may have considered oi 
through the press sufficient, 
( ,.r|w is a very no,essai y ai 
t-mdageto the Fire ltoparti 
not tw hastily »enstn» u*l.

TiiiRTY-nvK c asks came b 
diary Magistrate during th 
this number are included 
Nett Act eases. The offence 
1 »r violation of Sett Act, 2 
•M-tlerly, 8; housbreaking, : 
i case of broach of City By- 
xore, of teurse, disposed ol 

tlie court Tho housebreal 
,hI for eight days ; the lai 
not proven, and a slight fir 
the offence against the Citj 
S»ett Act cases were disp 
«lay, out of which only oi 
obtained. Six more cases 
day. t>f this number one 
confessed, and tho Magisti 
evidence, reserved his d« 
maining four until Tiuwda 
had an opportunity to lot 
monta to the Scott Act 
etwsion of the Dominion 1

On Monday next, the : 
>atal Day of American 
le celebrated in this cil 
follows: The momlwrs 
assemble at the lxslgi 
Street, at 2 o’clock, i». nt.. 
preliminaries, form in prt 
by the Hand »»f the 82nd 
the l*rince Street Chun 
service will lie held and 
course delivered by the ) 
after which tho pnsxws 
parade several of the | 
turning to ledge Root* 
8 o’clock a grand concert 
tainment will tw hold 
the programme of wh 
entertaining and ploasa 
stand that a large nun 
lwen already sold, an 
that our citixons will, 
show their approciatio 
( oncer!.

Tub Firemen’s con» 
night was in every m 
different perforoiers i 
very creditably, and 
merited applause of tli 
sent Tho traneparon 
u*e«t in tite procession 
ing were neAtly arrang 
the stage, and added gi 
ance of the Market H« 
a dinner was prepare»! 
: heir guests in McKa< 
street, where a few hot 
ly spent—supplying tl 
first place, and later lr 
qweeh-making. The 
gratified with the pi 
..inner. A similar a 
bold each year, and t 
devoted to a fund for ’ 
prevented from folio 
through sickness or a< 
no provision is made l
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